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mth its own rain: and the latter, "with other
than its own rain:" (TA:) and some say
* 1;., which Az thinks the better form. (0,

TA.) _[Hence, probably,] & ; . e ;~

1 I obtainedfrom him, or it, much good. (Sgh,
O, A.)- And another signification of ., is
WVhat is absent, or hidden, or concealed,from one.

(0, V.) -It is sometimes prefixed to another
noun to give plainness and force to the expres-

sion; as in 1 and W I, meaning

.. 1 q. and 4 al W;: (M,b:) or it is
redundant in these instances. (Mgh.) Lebeed
says, describing a [wild] cow going about after a
beast of prey that had eaten her young one,

*, --fi , b X ' -~ '~ *p

* ghi .o- 5,

[And ek heard the sound of man, and it fight.
ened herl, from a place that concealed what was in
it; for man is her malady; i. e., a cause of pain
and trouble and dleath to her]: (TA:) meaning,
she heard the sound of the hunters, &c. (TA in

art. ) And you say, t. 1 ' JjW-
;j... He carped at him behind the back, or in
abseno, by saying what ud grieve him. (TA

in art. .) And Ctl ai .> 

(A, O) or C>X O (TA) [app., I spoke it
by memory; in the absence of a book or the like;
as one says in modern Arabic, IIJ 3.. See

also .] And ,11 ? X *5 3 X lIe recitd1 ~~~~

it by heart, or memory; without book: (L, · :
[in the latter, 'i is put in the place of & '; but
the right reading is that in the L: and in the CI
is an omiassion here, to be supplied by the in-

sertion of 0-j :]) and V ,a ,;. and 6c *]

l.J .; [signify the same]. (g.) And J..

e;li JU eXI,t like v4 *j si
; [He knew the Kur-6n by heart]. (A,* O, TA.)

_-One says also, X. i .ivi Ul I' E X

I ~ch a one eats at the epense of such a one.

(A, O, ~.) And in like manner, ', tA-#1

Lti Is4 ! j fThe poor eat at the ex-

pens. of th people. (A, TA.) And i ' "lI
- .,

i : IHe gave hdm originally; without corm-
pesatimo. (O,* !; but in some copies of the 1j

we find X. in the place of .) It is said [in a

trad.], ; j * La ii Ji 1 Thte
most e llent of alms is that which is [derived]

from competence; .JI; .; ;* : (Msb:) or
simply . Oc, the word j, being here redund-
ant: (Mgh:) orfrom manifest competence upon
nwhich one relies, and in which he seela aid againt
calamities, or a.jlictions: or from what remains
after fjiht: (Mqb:) or from superfluo property.

(TA.). See also ; -9 A means t An

old cooking-plot: (0, :.) pl. pi A 5,': (0:)
as though, because of its oldness, it were thrown
behind the back. (TA.)
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M; l .idday, or noon: (IAth, TA:) or the
time when the sun declines fromn the meridian:
(Msb, g,* O,* TA:) or [the time immediately]
after the declining of the sun: (S, Mgh:) mase.

and fem.; unless when the word ;'j is prefixed
to it, in which case it is fem. only: (Msb:) [pl.

;l,il. See also e;.] 1JI $ means The

prayer [i. e. tle divinely-ordained rayer] of mid-
day, or noon: (IAth, TA:) or of the time after
the declining of the sun. (S, 0.) In the phrases

.J&il, 1.j)t [Defer ye the prayer of midday until

the cooler time of day] and jlJJI Js [lie er'-
formed the prayer of midday], the prefixed

noun (;* ) is suppressed. (Mgh.) -- jL.

Ij.i.,j;l: seet#, last quarter.

.;vi, (S,) or ?;.", (1,) [tle former agree-
able with analogy, being derived from Ai',] A
man (8,) having a complaint (f the back: (S,
.:) or having a pain in tle back: as also
v jU.l (O, TA.)

W' : see *, in three places. = Also The
tortoise. (0, g.)

e;i: jseej"h, in six places.

. The goods, or furniture and utensils, of a
lunse or tent; (IAar, S, 0, O], TA;) as also

ii!l: (IAQr, TA:) or the former signifies the
exterior of a house, or tent; and the latter, the
"interior thereof." (Th, TA.) - And Abundl-

ance of JO [i. e. property, or cattle]. (TA.) =

See also ;'.

C.g~n A camel prepared for future need; (T,
, , ] ;) taken, by way of precaution, to bear
the burden of any camel that may happen to fail
in a journey: sometimes two or more unladen
camels are taken for this purpose: some say that
such a camel is thus called because its owner
puts it behind his back, not riding it nor putting
any burden upon it: (T, TA:) the word appears

to be an irreg. rel. n. from;j: (ISd, TA:) pl.

tL5L , imperfectly decl., because the rel. kS
retains its place in the sing. [inseparably; there
being no such word asj.: but if it be a rel. n.,

this pl. is irreg., like 50L$.] .(S , K.) _

See .>", first quarter, in five places, for examples

of Si and ~a9V used tropically.

o"!h;; [app. X,1 (which is also a pl. of'.

used in several senses), or, perhaps Clj#, as
having a dual meaning,] The upper, thlirl, pair
of wings of the locust. (AHn, TA.) - [See also

.1;; , and e1, and E and p1'.h1, &c.:

seej;;, former half, in five places.

;i1 The exterior (1, TA) and elevated (TA)

part of a [stony tract such as is called] ;a..
(, TA.)

| Pain in the back. (Az, O, TA.)_Seo

also vh', third quarter, in two places.

,e.h: see aU.mAlso An aider, or aidstant;
(S, A, o0, M.b, g ;) and so * .. J (S, 1) and

' pi.: (g :) [in one place, in the gI, }'> is

expl. by XO' ; but by this is meant, as wili be
seen below, the same as is meant by ;f -,, by
which all the three words aro expl. in another
place in the ., as well as in the S &c.:] and

aiders, or assistants; (S, Msb;) as also * o' and

t o;e' and ;: (TA:) tho pl. of is
3,,.h an j

ALi. (O.) It is said in the gur [xxv. 57],

9 s5 ci X And the unbeiever i

an aider of the enemies of God [against his

Lord]. (Ibn-'Arafch.) You say also, i sJ

9 d t b,0 Such a one i myn aider (

a[ainst such a one: and I" ~ ; l

j.'~1 I am thine aider against this thing, or
affair. (S, 0.) And it is also said in the lgur

[lxvi. 4],.;Jm 'i " a.)' [And tlhe ange
aoter that will be his aiders]: an instance of
,e in a pl. sense: ($, O, Mb :) for words ot

the measures J_ and jthi are sometimes masc.

and fem. [and sing.] and pl. (s.) You nialso say,

'? ; , 4, (S, A, k(,) and 

(A, 1,) and t ;., and V ftti, (!-,) Such a

one came among his people, ($,) or kinmfolk,
(K,) and tlhse who pmeformed his affairs for
him, (S, A,) i. e., lis aiders, or asistants. (A.)

And o.l t 6 . Tlwy aid one anothe.
against the enemies. (TA.)- Also $St,ong ia
the back; (K;) sound therein: (Lth:) and so

t°JL: (S, O, I( :) applied to a man: ( :) or
hard and strong; whethler in the back or any
other part is not said: (TA:) in this sense,
(TA,) or as signifying stwong, ($, 0,) applied to
a camel: fem. with i. (S, O, TA.) - Also A
camel whose back is not used, on account of galls,
or sores, uon it: or unsound in the back by
reason of galls, or sores, or from stome other cause.
(Th.) Thus it has two contr. significations.
(TA.) . See also '.

o"p [Thefacing, or outer covering, or] what ix
uppermost, (TA,) what is apparent (M9 b, TA) to
the eye, (Msb,) not next the body, of a garmcnt;
(TA;) and in like manner, whnlat is upper~ost and
apparent, not nwxt the ground, of a carpet; (TA;)
as also t aJ.u: (JK:) contr. of ~uL.W : (S, 0,
Msb, .K:) pI.l,tJ. (TA.)

we;.' The point of midday: (M, A, K:) or
only in .summner: (M, ]:) or i.q. SA fi.e.
midday in sumner or nwhen the heat is vehemnent:
or thc period from a little before, to a little after,
midday in summer: or midday, when the sun
declins from the meridian, at the .l: or from

its declining until the .. ]: (., 0, TA:) or the
tq.., which is nwhen the sun declines from tih

meridian: (Mqb:) or the vehement heat of mid.
day: (IAth, TA:) or i. q. ** [q. v.]: (Az, TA :)
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